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AUSTIN, APRIL '95-1995 is off and
running!

We did our annual rip to Belize back in
January. This year, we wentfor two weeks,
instead of one. It's still not enough.

Someday, I'll be in Belize all the time,
with groups of folks coming down to fish
and dive, and a couple of times a week,
I'll pick some songs at some dockside bar.
(Papa Hemmingway, are you listening?)...
"No phone, no pool, no pets," as the old
song goes. ..Just daydreamin' a little.

The new CD Night After Niglu, is oul
(and for sale at the shows, or through our
office), and judging from the fans'reaction,
they like it.I realize it's not all new stuff,
but it's different sfuff, and it's all in one
place. There are so many new fans, and

Dear Tried & True Waniors,
Here I am again! Steven Fromholz-Up-

and+oming, middle-aged, stand-up folksinger,
qpecializing in Free-form, C-ountry-Folk-Rak,
Science-Fiction, Gospel-Gum-Bluegrass-
Opera-Cowjazz Music!

they wanted the music we do in our shows on one album. So
now they've got it.

'95 was a wild Birthday Bash here in Austin...Non-stop

I erry J elfkjoined onstage at his annual Bbthday
Concert at the Puamount Theatre in Austin by
the legenilary Ramblin' Jack Elliott.

THE OLD FART AND THE CD

SUMMER 1995

music from Friday until Monday night.
We started out with a show and dance at
the Broken Spoke on Friday, then moved
on to a special acoustic show at the
Paramount Theatre on Saturday, where
our musical guests included my fellow
Austin pickers Rusty Wier, Allen Damron,
Kinky Friedman, and Steven Fromholz,
along with Karen Brooks and the
inimitable Ramblin' Jack Elliott. On
Sunday, we took everyone down to
Luckenbach for a moonlight concert in
the old dancehall. On Monday, we held
the annual Jeny Jeff Golf & Western
Tournament and Pickin' Party. And on
the seventh day, we were arrested.

As the bleary-eyed fans left the Driskill
Hotel on *re last day, they shouted "Best
one yet!" I agree!

Onward.

I opened each show, along wittt my long-
time friend and guiarist, Larry Nye. We had a
bdl! And we recorded it,

The house was frrll each night wift J.J.'s
fans-you folks are a E.efi audience to play
for.

Hereagain?FIa! Stillhere! Graduate,Lawdy, | ffi d'
How Come, S.F. Bay AreaFolksinger School, | ffi , .:;:.: , | 

-d 
I-arry and I got kind ot rowdy some[mes,

CofounderofProgressiveCountryMusic,and I UWM-:^";.7.:;:";":,5"fuffiM being just two guys with two gurta$. I hope
survivor of "The Great hogressive Counury | a**;,,ffi 

"., p,;iM Gary and Linda the owners, didn't mind too
ScareoftheMid-Sevent ies. ' 'Singer,muchusleavin 'anunsight lyr ingaroundtheir
songwriter,actor,playwright,andnow-TriedWH.":";";w.aWperfectlygoodclub.Thanksforyourhospitality.
&TrueRecordingArt isrYes!We'vegotSomeofthat. . rowdy' 'ontheCD.

wnarrsrneorrrerenceDetweenSrevenFot l - r l ran-ruc,ulel-eSJome.-,n, ,o*r , - , . ,
Fromholz and Elvis hesley? Some people Texas," a song of welcome for our brethren
think Elvis is still alive. lla-ha. and sistren of the Northem persuasion. And

Whatisthedifferencebetweenafollainger sbvenFromhok_Theot,um,cootinthemirror. ttg.re's--tt9 title track,'"The Old Fart in the
and a Savings Bond? After forty years a Mirror,"alittleditry&dicatedtomybesthend.
Savings Bond matures and begins earning money. My favorites are the sweeter moments like "Dear Darcy" and

I love that one. I fust heard it in reference to boatmen and river "lrver's'Waltz," but then I like 'em all! My best effort yet, "The
guides. Which has, in recent years, become my "other" vocation- Texas Trilogy," rounds out the package.
whitewater river running. I ruly do hope you enjoy Tlu Old Fart InThe Mirror as much as

Being, horoscopically speaking, a double Gemini, I am able o The Old Fart in the Mirror enjoys being enjoyed by each and every
handle this duality with relative ease. My motto is, "I'm not oneofyou.
schizoptuenic, and neitlnr am L" I have leamed to like each other. My thanks to Susan and Jerry Jeff Walker, Larry Nye, soundman

The idea of a "live" r€cording fi$t struck me about ten years ago Billy Wolfe, my wonderful family and all the other special people
as I sang in the evening in Santa Elena Canyon in the Big Bend of without whom none of this would have ever been necessary.
Texas, camped out with my boatman and boatwoman buddies Watch for my next yet-to-be-recorded CD, Fromholz and
beside ttre Rio Grande. I will evenhrally record there. Friends-live At the Starliglu Tluare in Terlingua, Terns... To

This "live" reccding, however, was made with much joy at an be released before the tum of the century. Go Warriors!
exceptional club called The Birchmere, in Alexandria, VA. It was
recqded the same evenings in September '% during which J.J. 

Love and Kisses'

recordedhisalbum,Nigftt,4fterNight. el +-\ } -  l l -  I /r.->V* U yuqlz-lz



EV, I NOTHIN'BUT 'NET: My Gawd, ir's
J f f come to this...Jerry Jeffisonthe Intemct!
Thanks to a computer-literate fan, Cary Camden, Jerry
Jeff and Tried & True now have a mail box in cyberspace
on the World Wide Web. Fans can download tour sched-
ules, band bios, and samples of songs from Jerry Jeff's
new album Night After Night.In addition, messages can
be left for the T&TM offices. We will be happy to retum
queries, via the Stone Age methods of fax, telephone or
the good ol' U.S. Mail (We our ownselves are not
entirely conversant with surfin' the 'Net; some mem-
bers of the T&TM staff are still baffIed by the techno-
logical intricacies of the fork and the ballpoint pen.
Bear with us).

, For interested parties, here is our Web address:
of y.? inferested in visiting the Moyon ruins on the Mexicon http://wwrv.io.com/-ccamden/jjil
molnnno., we sugge$ |eovng o oqy or two eony ono vrsrnng
lhem on fre woy trc Ambergris Coy".) Once more, big-time thanks to Cary for dragging us
Wewereobletrcblbckouto.six-doyblock.brourgroup, from kicking and screaming into the Nineties!

lfti,'#t37?";,1"?'JLffii:'-"3,"1i,1""t"15J,"t"ilS?!l r MA'LE LEAVES: Every vear, our.canadian rriends,
aooliai:51'rr; lf3#1,"rffiit?ii3l;3lii,"ffi:ff"*il'_H"H.#H

and joumey to the wilds of Texas for the Birthday
Weekend? This year, Bob was kind enough to commit
his decision-making process to paper, and we are happy
to share a portion of his Birthday Weekend pros-and-

----eons:

I FIOME, I-IOME ON THE ST
homelcnam blovout in Austin r
Bockyord, cr lvlAY 27. We're S
enfire Gonzo Orquesho (lots c
loy orr honds on br this M
C6ll farU in hc April br detr
r RODEODEO COWBOYS: Jerry Jeff ond the bond will
enfrerlnin otfieCro$y Foir& Rodeoin Cro$y, TX on JUNE 8.
C'-nron out ond help us icke the bull by the homsl For more
informofion, coll 7 1 3 / 328- 69 I 4.
r BACH TO THE BASICS: Jerrv J# ond the quys will retum to
the Luckenbodr Doncdroll in llckenboch, Yion JUNE 17.
Tichts will oo on sole throuoh the T&TM office on MAY l.
Reserved-se6t tick+s ore $/d eoch ond moy be poid br by
Vso/r4oster Cord or check. For more lnform'otion, coll t&tM.
r 

^ 
AJORS? WE DON'T NEED NO STEENKIN' IvIAJORS:

Arnericon Woy. Once ogoin,
nce Doywih the Son Antonio
Sonzos'will perform oher the
Missions Stodium in Son Ano-
x informotion, coll 210/ 67 5-

7275.
I GREUNE SCENE: We-ve booked severoloppeoronceswih
Jeny Jdf ond the bond ot Gruene l-loll in the nort br months.
Dot6s os of this writing inclu&: JULY I 4. . .SEPT. 8-9 (Our Bock
To School PorV! ). . . DK. 8-9 (Gonzo Ch rislmos! ). Tickets go on
sole ot Gfuene 1-loll ond T&TM uzuolly obout o monlh in
odvonce of the doc.

REASONS TO ATTEND TTIE BIRTHDAY WEEKEND:

I want to come.

REASONS TO AVOID TTM BIRTHDAY WEEKEND:

-Language barrier, eh?
-Might end up on episode of Cops
-He never comes to my town, why should I go to his?
-No matter how many concerts I go to, Bob

Livingston will tell me I missed the best one.
-John Inmon always plays with his eyes closed,

won't know whether I'm there or not.
-Texas waitresses will make ones at home seem cold

and bitchy.
-Will be accused by three sons of squandering their

inheritance.
-Twice as far back as it is to get there.
-Will want to go next year.

Despite (or perhaps because of) his detailed soul-
searching, Bob and Doreen did attend this year's Birthday
and had a heck of a fully-thawed time. We just hope the
Canadian customs officials are understanding about the
armadillo...

I SPEAKING OF WHICH...: The dates for the 1996
Birthday Weekend willbe MARCH 29-APRIL I,1996.



TRIED AAID TRW BY MAIL
PRICE TOTAL

COMPACT DISCS & TAPES:
NEW! Steven Fromholz-

The OId Fart In the MinorCD
The OA Fart In the Mbror tape
(NOT AVATLABLE LJNTTL Jt NE 15)

Night After Night CD
NightAfter Nighttape

(15 JJW classics, recorded live!)
Viva Luckenbach! CD
Viva Luckenbach! tape

(Contains "What I Like About Texas,"
"The Gift," ten more)

HilI Counfry Rain CD
HillCountry Raintape

(Contains "The Dutchman," "I-ast Night
I Fell In Love Again," eight more)

Navajo Rug CD
Navajo Rug tape

(Contains "Navajo Rug," "Rockin' On
The River," eight more)

Live AtGruene HallCD
Live At Gruene Hall tape

(Contains "The Pickup Truck Song,"
"Man With the Big flat," eight more)

Gypsy SongmanCD
Gypsy Songnuntape

(Contains "Chadie Dunn,"
"Railroad Lady," more)

POSTERS:
NEW! Night Atter Nighf poster

@eatures JfW and tlte Gonzo Compadres-
John, Bob and Freddie, 17" x23-12" ) $5.00

V iv a L uc ke nbac h ! p oster
(Features JIW and band in front of the
Luckenbach general store, 17" x 24")

Hill Country Rain poster
(JJW against a Hill Country tlunderstorm,
18" x 20")

Navajo Rug poster
@eatures album cover art, 18" x 36")

BUMPER STICKERS
(Free with $25 purchase, otherwise $2 each)

JJW bumper sticker (Oval logo in red,
white, blue)

Viva Luckenbach! bumper sticker
'5I'm Proud To Be A Tried & True

Warrior" bumper sticker

OTHER ITEMS:

JJW Logo Baseball Cap (In white or black,
with oval JfW logo embroidered on front;
One size fits all) White _ Black _ $15.00

JJW Can Koozie (Red, with JfW logo) $5.00

$1s.00
$10.00

$1s.00
$10.00

$1s.00
$10.00

$15.00
$10.00

$1s.00
$10.00

$1s.00
$10.00

$15.00
$10.00

PRICE TOTAL

$s.00

$s.00

$5.00

$2.00
$2.00

$2.00

T-SHIRTS (All 1007o cotton, short-sleeve):

NEW! BtackNigftr Afier NightT-shirt
(Black, with black & white album
cover art ofJJW onstage)
Adultl_, >(L_, ru_

JJW Logo T-shirt
$15.00

(Oval JJW logo in dark blue on front)
Adulrl_, )(L_, X)(L_ $15.00

Tiied & True Music
P.O. Box 39 Austin, Texas78767
(512) 2EE-1695 FAX: (512) 288-5301

The office hours at Tried & True are
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Cental Time for yorir phone calls.

Remember !o send us your address changes.

Please give us a telephone number where you can be reached
during the day should we have a question about your order.

Area Code Number

SHIP TO:

Shipping and handling (S&H):
$3.00 fust item,
50c each add'l item

Int'l Mail Orders (U.S. dollars only):
$6.00 fust item.
$1.00 each add'l item.

Tax info:
TX residens add6.'E7o
Austin residents add 8Vo

Subotal:
Taxes if applicable:

S&H:
Total:

***J***J***rF**{(r(rFrFtf{r l ( { ( l+*{({(**r(*rFl( l (*** l ( l ( t ( l (* jFjF{( t (*r( lc******t (* t (*** i ( j (

tr Check or Money order n Maste0ard (16 numbers)
n VISA (13 or 16 numbers)

YOUR CARD NUMBER Exoiration Date

out your credit card number completely?

MAKE CHECK/IVIONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO:
TRIED & TRUEMUSIC

If you're rcceiving more than one newslener, please send us all of the mailing
labels, and indicate whicl one is correct. Orcallus, We'll correctthe situation!

No COD Orden. Please allow 4{ weeks for deliverv



JERRY JEFF WALKER ON THE ROAD
JERRY JEFF WALKER, with the Gonzo Compadres, unless noted as (SOLO)

APRIL 28

APRIL 29

MAY 4
MAY 6
MAY 7
MAY II
MAY 12
MAY 13
MAY 18
MAY 19
MAY 20

M.AY 22-23
MAY 27

JUNE 3

JTJNE 8
JIJNE 10
JI.INE 17
JUNE 24

JULY 1
TIJLY 4

JULY 14
JULY 19
JULY 2I
JULY 22
TULY 23

AUG. 19
AUG.24-25

SEPT.8-9

Wolf Pen Creek Ampitheatre;
College Station, TX

Pleasure Island Music Festival;
PortArthur, TX

The Main Event; Little Rock, AR
Tramp's; New York City, NY
The Music Hall; Tarrytown, NY
Private Party; Austin, TX
Private Party; San Antonio, TX
Gruene Hall; Gruene, TX
The Atlanta Buckboard; Smyma GA
Spirit Square; Ctrarlotte, NC
Fripp Plantatioly'St. Helena's Island;
Beauford, SC

The Birchmere; Alexandria, VA
The Backyard; Austin, TX

Blue Ridge Barbecue Fest;Tryon, NC

Crosby Fair & Rodeo; Crosby, TX
Floores Country Store; Helotes, TX
Luckenbach Dance Hall; Luckenbach, TX
Cattle Barons'Ball; Longview, TX

Billy Bob's Texas; Fort Worth, TX
Missions Stadium; SanAntonio, TX
(after the game)

Gruene Hall; Gruene, TX
Gizzley Rose; Denver, CO
Roseland;Portland, OR
Backstage; Seattle, WA
Mishawaka Inn; Fort Collins, CO

Whiskey River; Chicago, IL
Fine Line Music Cafe; Minneapolis, MN

Gruene Hall; Gruene, TX

For schedule updates, contact Tried & True Music, 5121288-1695. Please remember, all dates are subject to change.

-TRIED&-fRUETftJSIC

P.O. BOX 39
AUSTIN, TEXAS 7 87 67 -0039
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